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The youth sighed heavy sighs,
And laughed a scornful laugh:

i " Of all the silly things I know,
You're the silliest, by half "

S-Still, after a space of doubt and thought,
The pair of boots and the bag were bought.

And Puss, at the peep of dawn,
Was out upon the street,

With shreds of parsley in her bag,
And the boots upon her feet.

- She was on her way to the woods, for game,
S And soon to the rabbit-warren came.

MILLER had three sons,
And, on his dying day,

He willed that all he owned should be
Shared by them in this way:

The mill to this, and the donkey to that,
And to the youngest only the cat.

This last, poor fellow, of course
Thought it a bitter fate;

With a cat to feed, he should die, indeed,
Of hunger, sooner or late.

And he stormed, with many a bitter word,
Which Puss, who lay in the cupboard, I-eard.

And the simple rabbits cried,
"The parsley smells like spring ! "

And into the bag their noses slipped,
And Pussy pulled the string.

Only a kick, and a gasp for breath,
And, one by one, they were choked to death.

So Sly Boots bagged her game,
And gave it an easy swing

Over her shoulder; and, starting off
For the palace of the king,

She found him upon his throne, in state,
While near him his lovely daughter sate.

She stretched, and began to purr, Puss made a graceful bow
Then came to her master's knee, No courtier could surpass,

And, looking slyly up, began: And said, "I come to your Highness from
"Pray be content with me ! The Marquis of Carabas.

Get me a pair of boots ere night, His loyal love he'sends to you,
And a bag, and it will be all right !" With a tender rabbit for a stew."


